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UL' Governor ggested a 2. percent increase C r Governor' pr nt bujget proposal)," he said. 
Th n th re are th who feel the legisla- the first year and a 3.5 percent increase the Likewise, it i po ible that without increased 
IDnittd. ture, t th general pubU , should choose edu­ second for higher education; a 7 percent and a tate funding, Wright State may have to raise 
"He iropo an ed cational policy, he said. 4.7 percent increase was uggested for primary tuition significantly. 
hid be mOOe to d In additi n, Presi ent Mulhollan stated that and secondary education, and a 10.7 percent, "I think we are going to slip back in educa­
(C1'81edfian nt i m tax w uld the Dem ti H use and the Speaker of the and a 6.3 percent increase was uggested for all tional quality, mistreat faculty and staff (not 
ttdistributed ,Mulh ll n ·d. It will take an H will n t ~ a tax m ure, unle the other state agencies (e.g.: social service agen­ give raises earned) ... ifwe c1on•treceive a larger 
~~titutional am ndm nt.. R publican-d minatcd Senate agree to, since ci )," he said. share from the legislature, or (generate) new 
-.Id have to th re nt in th y (th H use rep ) think the deci ion should "It seems as though higher education was revenues, through raising tuition or through a 
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S.A.F.E. (Student As ociation for Escorts) volunteers at rec!>gntion 
party. Photo by Laurel Duracy, printed by Richard Hartman 
to support (the tax increase idea)," said Mulhol­
Ian. 
According to Mulhollan the "really bad 
new " for higher education is that the Governor 
had to present abalanced budget with no contin­
gen ies, such as the tax increase, and the one he 
the right to raise tuition." 
did present showed higher education's money of state funding, said Mulhollan. 
allocati n would be cut 
K ping in mind th inflation rate of five 
"William Jennings (Ohio State University 
percen t a y~. a ording to Mulhollan, "the 
Ohio has one ofthe high t student shares of 
tuition percentages, he said. Colleges in Ohio 
typically have a 41 percent contribution to the 
school's budget It's very likely this share will 
be upped to 46 percent to make up for the lack 
President) has said OSU would have to increase 
their tuition by 23 percent (considering the 
Themooey · would 1.6to 1. billi n be bipartisan. Som Democrats have lost their singled out for extremely modest increases, combination (of those two)." 
~perbiennium (every two years). One­ political seats, due to partisan voting outcomes. compared to the rest of the budget," Mulhollan Mulhollan said he wouldn't speculate what 
diird {1/3) of this amount, to 600 million "You (faculty and staff) might have a gre.at said. "(Perhaps this is because) higher educa­ must be done until later this year, when he has 
~ WOU1d go towards higher education. impoct in helping to convince the Ohio senators tion is the one area ofstate government that has an idea of what the state budget will be. 
rem mbrance o students 
Ground breaking ceremony held for Kent State Memorial 
(CPs)-Amid controversy and silent pro- and violently the war had divided the nation. ground barren. The memorial was reduced in size and cost 
!rat.Kent State University finally broke ground The process of building a memorial was as Through it all, "It's what the campus is after a fundraising campaign generated only 
lti. 26 for amem rial to fi ur tudents killed on biu.cr as the i ucs that provoked the tragedy, known for, " conceded Joe Davidson, an Ohio $40,(XX) instead of the announced goal of $1.2 
~~PtlS19yearsago during ananti-Vietnam tumingintoap I n ed trugglc betweenforces native, and a senior majoring in accounting at million. Though KSU's trustees pitched in 
YiarPl'Otest that wanted to try to forget what happened, Kent State. another $100,(XX) for it, only a portion of Ilic 
.The May 4 Memorial, costing $100,(XX), forces that wanted to exonerate the soldiers, The 300 people who attended the ground- original design will be constructed. 
~be built on asmall hill ne.ar the spot where forces that wanted to enshrine the anti-war breaking ceremony were "serious and atten- The protesters, including one of the nine 
~ National Guardsmen shot 13 students, movement, and forces that wanted to minimize tive," Davidson said "We were all pretty quiet, students wounded in 1970, pondered asking for 
tiling fOUr of them, during a 1970 national a memorial's damage to Kent State's reputa- and we moved i~ closer when they octually a restraining order to halt work on the re.drawn 
~tstrikecalled to protest the United states' lion. broke the ground. memorial plans. 
At various times, KSU officials, students, An exception was a group of about 30 pro- ''They(KentState)can 'tjust use their money 
'lboughsimilarshootingoccurredatJackson the parents of the slain youths, and others an- testers standing silen~ya~t~yards from the and b~d something else," said William Whit-
University in Mississippi, the Kent State grily rejected memorial plans to build arches, ~ to show therr objection to the memo- see "Memorial" 00 page 4 
SJrndtowcametosymbolizehowbrcally erect sculptures, and even le.ave the killing rial 
~ofCambodia 
I 
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Withdrawal symptoms take their toll 
ByGLEN BYRD 
Associate Writer 
"Love Your Campu Week" Feb 13-18 proclai ed 
The week of Feb. 13-1 
ha b en proclaimed "Love 
Your Campo ,, Cleanup 
Week here b University 
Pre ident r. Paige ulhol­
lan. 
The we kl ng b er­
vance at Wright State wa 
organiz d by member of 
the Communication 141 
cla at the univcr ity. 
Kicking off the week will be 
a pecial pre entation of a 
holiday tr e from the gr up 
t th univer ity. It will 
conclude with an afternoon 
cleanup of the univer ity 
campu . The event wa 
organized by ei~ht tuden 
t fulfill part of the cour e 
r quiremenL for the cla . 
"Thi project wa de­
igned to try to help Wright 
State tuden • faculty, and 
ta ff realize what litter doe 
to our campus," David Fra­
zier, a member of the organ­
izing group, aid. "We hav 
a eautiful campu h re, and 
our hop ar that ev ry nc 
Future 
Healthcare 
Research Center 
ARE YOU SUFFERING 
FROM A BLADDER 
INFECTION? 
If you are experiencing he symptoms of a bladder infection, 
·painful frequent urination·, you may qualify for a cost-free 
medical research program evaluating a new medication. 
Benefits include tree medication and reimbursement for time 
and travel. For more information please call Future 
Healthcare Research Center, 299-1666, Monday through 
Fri~y. 8:00 am - 5:00 pm. 
that u e it will recogniz 
that fact and do their part in 
keeping the campu clean. 
"We're not king ev­
ryone t oar und pick in 
up tra h all day, he c ntin­
ued. •We're ju t ing th t 
they d n't contribute ti the 
litter we on campu ." 
The communication 
group will kick off the wee 
by pre nting a holiday tre 
to the univer ity at 3 p.m. 
Monday, ou idc of H mil­
ton Hall n campu . 
"The wecklong 
vance and cleanup i 
igned to b an entire uni­
L~adership seininar held 
By RICH WARREN 
Special Writer 
iary Servi e , the Hou ini 
Office, and the Communi· 
ca · ons Department. . 
~~~· ~!_ .~S~A~V~E=F~6~R~F~U~T~U~RE~R~E~F~E~R~E~N~C~E~~~~ Stude~t Development is 
3ponsoring the annual Stu­
dent Leadership Seminar 
Saturday, February 25, at 
the University Center. 
Registration will begin at 
8: 15 a.m., and the h d- m nt, R t nti n, and R -
uled event will continue ognition, Goal Setting, 
until 4 p.m., with an op- Situational Leader hip, 
tional "mocktail" social Budgeting for Organiza­
from 4-6 p.m. tional Succes , Revitaliz-
The subjects being cov­ i ng Your Organization, 
ered at the seminar include How to Plan a program, 
Running an Effective Multicultural Awareness 
Meeting, Brainstorming and Sensitivity, Political 
and Fund-Raising, Recruit- Leadership, and Promoting 
The regi tration fee 15 
5.00 for Wright St.ate Stu· 
dents, and 10. Ofor non· 
WSU participants. This in· 
eludes a continent.al break· 
Wed. & Thurs 
Early Bird Special 
Tan Between 10:00a.m.-3:00p.m. 
Buy 5, get 5 free $26.00 
Buy 10, get 10 free $47.00 
Ex ires 2/20/89 
Future 
Healthcare 
"') Your Event. 
CHEST Themeeting aregeared 
CONGEST toward tud nt leader , Research Center ION? and tho e stud nt wi hing 
to enhance their leadership 
Eam $45 in 3 short outpatient visits and resolve free medical care and 
medication by participating in a research study to evaluate the skills. The topics will be 
effectiveness of an oral medication to combat bronchitis (symptoms presented by student lead­
indude chest congestion, productive cough.) 
For more information, or to make a screening appointment, please 
call the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299-1666, Monday 
through Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm. 
... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
ers trained by professional 
staff members of the Office 
of Student Development, 
the University Center, Ac­
tivities Office, the Auxil­
fa t and lunch. AppJica· 
lions can be picked up and !IS 
dropped off at the office or 
tudent Development, 122 ~7
Allyn Hall. The Budget 
Board will al o pay the ~ 
registration fee for one st~· 
dent from each non-subsi· 
dized organization. 
· nsAny further quesuo 
concerning the seminar can 
. 's
be directed to the seminar 
coordinator, Gerry Petrak. 
873-2711. 
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oll wimmers prove versatility ·over weekend 
, l 
eyEAllON COSTELLO f t that v ral o th wim- Kimpton in the 200 free (3:43.51). (2:10.76). · MattLiddy&id, "Most ofthe 
Olllatic a. m am en th r than (I :5 .5 ) and the 1 free Saturday, both teams For the Lady Raiders, . kids swam off events (non­
aJ incl~ iaJti · (55.26), Jennifer Hu ton in travelled to Evansville for winners included Borg in the specialties): yet 'had surpris­
th 0 fr (25.98), Leigh dual meat action, with the 1000 free (11:17.59) and the ingly good times. Again 
ii in th 1 breas troke women coming away with a 200 brea tstroke (2:29.26), Evansville, we had to change 
(1:15.74) and the 500 free 13 -84 victory, while the Poppe in one-meter diving the line-up, because we fell 
: I .71 , Vicki Mantan- men had to reach deep to (132.45)andthree-meterdiv- behind early- but the guys 
uih n in the 200 IM come back from a 25-point ing (162.15), Den· Clark in did a really great job in com­
2:22. d fi it en route to a 123 l!l- th 50 free (26.63), Szente in ing back." Liddy also 
11 7 1(2 win. the 200 fly (2:16.25), Gilb in poirtted out that the victorie 
Winn r ~ r th Raid r th 100 fr (54. 3) and w reabig c nfid nccbuild r 
n aturday in luded Lund in the 2 ba k g in into th P nn-Ohi 
1 	 fr (1 :1 5. ), Al winning hampion hip . 
ry in the 2 fr mcdl y r lay Mik Lund and Jennifi 
(1:47.3 ) and the 100 fr e c n i ting of Sz nte, Man- Hu t n were named Athlete 
t m c n i tin (47.64), Mike Valentine in tanguihan, Gilb and Hu ton of the Week for their effo 
Mantanguihan , Szent and th 2 ba k troke (2:02.19), ( 4 :22.56) and the 400 free over the weekend. Lund had e. 
Maria Hafner (2:02.1 ) and J.P. Mauri in the 500 free relay con i ting of Lynne a lifetime best in the 500 free, 
th 400 free relay team con- (4:53.14), Rockhill in three- Ward, Hafner, Huston and while Hu ton al o had life­
w m n' id, i ting of Kimpton, Szente, meter diving (161.55) and Nancy Niemeyer (4:00.42). time bests in the 50 and 100 ~d inner in luded K ren Gilb and Annika Borg DieL r in the 200 breaststroke WSU a sistant coach free. 
Raiders must prepare tougher mental defense 

Aalp&Und hil l' 
Raide h n 
~ themselv lat 1 . 
"We have to get tough 
Dalallyondefc , nd r­
~said. "Wear n' t cJ ing 
llybody down. p th 1 t 
twogamcs. w r h 1 in 
~IOabout '1( h 
&tlithefield. 
IOOix>intsand in , nd 
d 
:vents." that should be good en ugh 
klwin." 
In their last two 
Wright State or 
l&ainstMount L M , ut 
~ Mountaineer cam up 
Hou ing tith 102 points, whil W U 
)mmuni· lilir.d 84 against orthern 
it. ~ but again came up 
n fee is - The H · scored 
tale Stu· -M.ybeaer at 85. Mount St 
for non· 's shot well above the 
This in· --..44% the Raiders usu-
ll break· aDy yield. MSMC shot
Applica· &l.9CJiinctuding 61.5% from 
:1 up and dree.point land. The Raid­
office of ~fa_iled IO shut down the 
ent, 122 ~ kies, too, giving up 
Budget 3%. 
pay the If the 11-8 Raider want 
one stu· ~.~ some wins, the one 
n-subsi· ting that they will have to 
clamp down is defense. 
uestions u:~~e Raiders played 
1inarcan "ll\llle Tennessee last night 
~Will~minar's ~ face Southern Utah 
Petrak• lie, Wilmington and East­
'111 Kentucky thi following 
we . 
unt t. 
Riding ·d, "We hav n' t 
played at home in January 
1 , and we' re tired." SUSC 
will play Akron tom rr w, 
~ r m tunin th m Ive 
r th ·der . The Thun ­
d rbirds are l d by abr ther 
duo of Jerry and Chris aull . 
Jerry aull leads in scoring 
with 16.1 ppg, while Chris 
Naull leads in rebounding 
with 6_9 rpg. The only other 
player in double figures is 
Kelvin Lee (12.0). Thunder­
ei l 
-------------------------.., 
THERE'S STILLTIME TO PREPARE 

CLASSES STARTING 
FEB. 11, 11 a.m. 
CALL DAYS, EVENINGS & WEEKENDS 
~-H. IOIPIAN 
EDUCATIONAL CENTER LTD. 
TEST PREPARATION SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938 
Future 
Healthcare 
Research Center 
Eam $75 in 5 short outpatient visits and receive free medical care ~nd 
medication by participating in a research program to evaluate the 
effectiveness of a new Ol'al medication. • 
For further inf0<mation or to make a acteening appointment. . 
please cal l the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299-1660, 
Monday through Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm. · 
_, J 
... SAVE FOR FUTURE. REFERENCE J 
ing. Wilmington is the sec­
nd NAIA foe for Wrighl 
State- the first ended in a 
iuL-70 win over Central 
State. Wilmington i 14-13, 
and WS U lead the series 3-2. 
On Wedne day, WSU 
travel to Richmond Ken­
tucky to do battle with the 
Ea tern Kentucky Colon~l 
in AJumni Coliseum. After 
fini hing 18-11 la t year, the 
Colonel have fallen on hard 
tim ,as the team is currently 
only 4-16 this year, 2-7 at 
SKIN 

INFECTION? 

home. Part of the troubled the other. Three members are 
season i that three freshmen in double-digit coring: sen­
were forced to tart due to i r Darren O' Bryant (13.1), 
academic and injury prob­ tre 11man .lUT vreatnouse 
lems. TheColonelshavelost (10.8), and Mike Davi 
six people for one reason or (10.4), off the bench. 
Future INVESTIGATIONAL DRUG STUDY 
Healthcare Suffering From a Sore 
,Research Center Throat? 
Earn $60 in 4 short outpatient visits and receive free medical 

examinations and investigational medication by participating in 

a research study to evaluate the effectiveness of an 

investigational oral medication to combat streptococcal 

pharyngitis (strep throat). 

For more information, or to make a screening appointment. 

please call at the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299­
1666, Monday through Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm. 

... ~AV~FOR Fl!_TU~t: REF~RENCE 
$15 donor fee for ~ 
and return donors! Receive 
$ 15 for every donation. 
~ plasma alliance 
224 -1973 16 5 E . HELENA ST, DAYTON, OH. 
7 DAYS A WEEK RTABUS 22 
. HOURS : 7 AM -9 PM M-TII 
HOURS: 7 AM - 5 PM FR 
8 AM -3 PM S&S 
- - --_-­
1 
: 
1 
ILl 
emorial 
continued from 1 
taker, ne of the attorneys rep­
resenting donors to th memo­
rial and a group of tudents 
called the May Task F rce. 
KSU attorney fi restalled 
th court action by agreeing to 
n tifyalldon<ISofth changed 
plan for th mcm rial fore 
actual con truction began. 
Critic charged that the ef­
forts to raise funds for the 
memorial were at be t half­
hearted 
"It' a project that needed 
to be Id, ' · d George Janik, 
former chairman of the univer­
9 
elassified adverti 
Eve t Event 
WRIGHT TATE CI EMA 
RAIDER ROY LE CA O· PRE ENT The Leopard. Burt 
Lancaster heads a 19th century 
Sicilian family. Director: 
with the Ron Meyer Combo! 
Gamble "funny money" for 
prizes. Friday, February l 7­
8pm-UC cafeteria. Spausercd by 
UCB and RAAP. 
Future 
Healthcare 
Research Center 
Luchino Visconti. Sunday-7pm­
l 16 Health Science-Sl.50. 
Sponsered by UCB 
Female Volunteers 
Needed 
Future Healthcare Research Center needs females, ages 18 to 
38, to participate in a medical research program for oral 
contraceptives. Receive 2 complete physical exams and oral 
contraceptives for up to 9 cycl s. For details, please call tho 
research d partment at 299-1666, Mon -Fri., 8 5. 
-----~.. SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
v nt 
offi c­ 5. Transportation leav 
UC at 3pm. Sponsered UCB. 
Services 
IRD R Q K TYPI T 
term paper , essays, the i 
resumes. ProfessionaJ, courteou 
service. Within the camp 
community. 7 -95 2 Win 
Hamn r 
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STUDENT 
LERDERSHIP 
SEMINHR 
CO-SPOHSOREO BY WRIGHT STATE UHIUERSITY AHO THE SOUTHUESTERH 
COUNCIL FOR HIGHER EOUCATIOH 
VP'P WM°l!DDr rz r 
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no '• 
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·t r c dtc, us[O!ll 
pins lri ping, c cellent co 
2 . Call 878-1944 f'' 
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